
TITLED VISITORSNEWS INCITY
was married and had several child-
ren; and they; had two) sons of
military : age who served in the
World war. The older children
were daughters. They Mved six
miles north of Salem, on! route 9.
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in money, transactlonw in the east.
There Is more gold in the country
than ever before; but it 1s mostly
In vaults. It is used as a meas-
ure of exchange, rather than a
medium 'exchange.

- The Oregon G rowers Cocpf
tlve association shipped a car
loganberries east last nirht. Tl '
will try a few more cars. JTui- -

are running 16 toJ17 d."err, r
loganberries.. Net a bpi f . J eloi.r-- :

ing to a member of that asaoc.-i-tlo-

will-g- o unpicked.
l V

. It Is sincerely to be wished that
a way may ba found to pick all
the' loganberries. But mny of
the "independents" Jave fail-
ed to find buyers, for the moment,
look to be "out pf luck." '

The secretary of sgiiculture. in
Portland today, will have a chancs
to see an exhibition cf Salersx
district flax from the plant ia
bloom all the. way up to the fine
linen. This through private par-
ties, here and the penitentiary;
flax plant.
: . Z

"There is "a general concensus
of opinion that business condi

Claim Stolen Machlne--i- J

J 11.- L. McKintee of Portland,
owner of the Ford coupe jrecover-e- d

by Officer Smart Monday night
was restored bis car yesterday af-
ternoon. The car was stolen lp
Portland June 29.

' Does This Interest You? .
If you. are look In g for a Job, or

If you need to employ help, use the
' city free employment bureau at

the YMCA. Adv.

Had Holiday Supply1
Harley Van of Portland has

been1 cited to appear In police
court . tomorrow ; afternoon at 2

o'clock to' answer to a charge-o- f

having liquor In his possession.
He was arrested by Officer Olson,
and released under $50 bail.

Accident Reported j .V- -'f

Lelia Johnston, 320 South
'fourteenth street; reported to the

police yesterday that while drlv-- ,
ing on Commercial . Btreet she
stopped too quickly, with the re-
sult that another, motorist, Paul

, Kent. 787 Cxss street', crashed
into her, car? Fenders on both
machines were bent. ,

Draperies ,.;.

Made to order under the super-
vision., of our Mr. Kent. At C. 3.
Hamilton's, Good Furniture, 340
Court St. AdT. - J, , ; U
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Is 'Seeking DlTorce f: Golda Irene Kennedy has filed
7 for a divorce suit 7 against Abe
. Kennedy. She alleges that he has
' sworn at he: falsely ,accused her
"f Intimacy with other men, and

fl'that he has failed : to provide!
Once, she declares. tn October,
122. he threatened to kill her,,
and la fear of her life she left
their home. The couple have no
children, and were married at Sil--A

verton July 18, 1915. Temporary
... alimony of ;$100 and. permanent
- alimony of .$25 a month is asked.

ARRIVE IN AMERICA'.

v ..'FARMER SHOT DEAD
HOUSTON; Tex., July 3. Otto

Lang, farmer living near Somer-vill- e,

Burleson county, was shot
to death during a scuffle with
four miasktd men who came to
take him from . his home last
night

I" I

L?'I5 F0R BREAKFAST j

Tho glorious M.
: ', j "m V

1 Some of the. pick of the land,
will celebrate by picking.

' j
j little L town of .Shelby,

Montana; is kitting on the world
today, j

-'
1-- m .

The Statesman .'scored a scoop
an the big tight news yesterday
morning. It goes to press an hour
later than the first edition of the
Oregcriian hence the later news,
which "breaks" that way every
once in a while or twice in a

'whilj. : ,'

Y s -- X'
"The Ladd & Bush bank people

'n Salem paid put gold Instead, of
paper money on Monday, .to all
who - cashed 'checks and would
take the gold. They had too much
gold-i- f ri hand, and so paid it out
instead of shipping it away. But
it wilt likely soon all be back. Af-
ter all, : pa pfr mohey is handier.
and there is no loss from abra
sionl in .Its use, like there is in
gold. f But the paying put' of the
gold pn Monday was a reminder
of the old times,, when, in Oregon,
gold Jwas used principally, to the
exclusion of paper money.- - .This
practice continued here long af-
ter gold had almost disappeared

The Earl of Castlestewart.' his American born wife and their
small son and heir. Viscount Stuart, ha ve just arrived in America.
Lord Castlestewart and his half American son an-- 1 heir are lockcJ
upon ty the British legitimists a stronijor clairiia to the throne cf
the United" Kingdom than King Cectc?. P . J 1 ,

i
V

'Petition for Natnrallzatlo:
V " Charles William ... Barker, 765

South Nineteenth street, has filed
t a petition for naturalization. He
.. was born at King's Lynn. England

on October. 24, 1898, and landed'
In New York In July, 102.

tions are thoroughly sound,
Active: summer and autumn busi-
ness with good crop yields, such
as we are now promised, must
eventually put stocks ' back to
quotations which will more truly
represent their real value."
(These quoted words are' from
the current weekly financial bul-
letin of Henry Clews & Co., the
Wall street authority.)

BILIOUSNESS
I eoostipAUoa, eauiijr voiai.

- Am acn'M four without calomtL ,
CHAMBERLAIIJ'il

TABLETS
Never sicken or feripe only 25a

KwongFcck Co.

FIREWORK
.

Wholesale and Retail

264 N. Commercial St.
to '

Open Today

Morris
has spent years in the
study of the eye; hence
he is able to correctly,
diagnose its ailments.

MORRIS
OPHCAL CO.

ft01--5 Oregon Bid;,
Oregon's Largest Optical

Instltntlon i

Phono 239 for Balem,

Appointments.

j j

00 RECORD BY

POLICE FORCE

Arrests in Past Six Months
Probably Greater. Than

u Ever Before

In his report for the first eix
months of the .current year Walter
Birt'chet, chief of police, believes

'the police department has made
a record for the number of arrests
during any corresponding period;
Official records, he declares, will
back up his beliefs. (

During this j time a total of
1836 complaints were entered on
the blotter at the police station,
with 523' arrests, which resulted
in total fines of $4945.50 and' 65
days in jail. There were ' 247
speeders brought in by the traffic
men. and ,4 9 2 accidents reported.
Thirty-fiv- e automobiles ,were. stol-
en, all of which were 'recovered.
Burglaries numbered 37, with 38
cases of petit larceny. Arrests for
these two crimes were 36, with
40 being baled into headquarters
charged with being drunk, and 22
for having intoxicating liquor in
their possession.

' Stolen bicycles totaled 95, of
which .69 'have been returned, In
addition to five now at the sta-
tion. These were recovered from
point's as far distant ag Oregon
City and Grande Ronde; ,

Special reports by officers num-
bered 75.

In addition to the routine1 work
of the department, there were 465
people who received a night's lodg-
ing, in the1 city jail. ,

I PERSONAL I

W. E. Hanson of the Salem Ab--I
Btract company, left Saturday for
a month's vacation, driving to
Yellowstone park for; a long, lux-
urious good time. '

- ' lf
'Mrs. C. A. Miller of 740 South

Twenty-fir- st treet,' has returned
to her home after a major oper-
ation at one .of the local hospi-tal- s.

',',-- ;. '.,.'
Alfred Vick and wife- - are to be

among the Salem visitors to New-
port, 'today. ' - ' ;

Prank McGee, of Eureka, Cal.,
manager of the woolen mills at
that place, is visiting In Salem
this week. ! i

Fred Broer and family of Sa-

lem are spending the Fourth at
Neskowln. . . 5

POSTAL FftCILlTY
1

CAMPERS

Coming of Harding; io Port-
land Lures Many From

Salem Auto Park j

.Many of the tourists visiting
the Salem auto park: have . the lo-

cal ; eamp down on their route
weeks in advance. andaso- - enjoy
the great pleasure of .receiving
letters from home folks' on their
arrival.' The letters and j?aroel
post deliveries from the Salem
postoffice are made- - each day to
the superintendent's office'and of
the men and women coming and
going, many receive their mail
with a sort of regularity. ,

'A new board fence has been
placed on the north side of the
entrance to the camp ground. The
superintendent's office sets back
on the property of the Deaconess
hospital- and It is hoped to have
this moved up to the gate where
It will be, Ton camp property and
also more convenient for both
tourists and superintendent.

One of j the smallest crowds In
several weeks enjoyed the hospi-
tality fof the-camp- . last night.
Many departed for the north yes-
terday President Harding-boun- d,

while others continued south.'
Only 22 new camps were made
and 33 remained for another
night.

NEW CORPORATIONS

The following Oregon concerns
have filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the Btate corporation
department: ,j .

j H. S. Denison & Co., Milton:
incorporators, H. S. Denison. P.
W. Scea, Elijah Hiatt; capitaliza-
tion, i $85,000; warehouse and
packing plants'.

Johnston. Davis ' & Co., , Houl-to-n,

Columbia county; incoporat-ors- ,

Jacob Johnston, William W.
Davis, Charles M. Johnston; ' cap-
italization, $5000. i .

Darnoc corporation, Portland;
Incorporators, Conrad P. Olson,
James R. Bain, E. G. Forsten;
capitalization, $5000; bonds and
stocks, i ;'
' Electro-Saw- s corporation, Port

land; Incorporators, James D.
Bobbrof f, S. J, Graham, - Conrad
P. Olson; capitalization, $100,000;
machinery. '. ,

Notices of - dissolution' were
filed. by the following:
. , Brown Investment company of
Portland; Fairchild Candy com-
pany. , Astoria; Illinois , , Valley
Building association, of Josephine
county; i Lownsdale Orchard . com
pany. Portland ; Pioneer Business
agency. Portland; Portland . Tim-
ber company, Portland ; Warren
E. Fitch. Inc., Portland: Beaver

Intention Is Filed
Declaration! of intention to take

out. citizenship papers has been
filed by Anton Stabler. He was
born August 12. 4892, in Alsace-Lorrain-e,

France,! coming to this
country in August, 1913. l

Man Wnn Disorderly 1

C. J. Qnlgley. 137 South Cotr
tage street, was fined $10 Monda?
by Judge Poulsen. He was art
rested for disorderly conduct

Roberts MarhTne Recovered f

The Chevrolet roadster belong
Ing tcf C. M. Roberts was recqv
ered at Medford, according to a
report to the police from the
south. The car was found near
Medford, while the thief Is said
to have been apprehended In nor-
thern California. i :

Registers Farm Xante
The Turner Rabhitary will be

the name of the farm. of M: B.
Thomas, who resides jiear Turner
according to a filing made at the
county clerk's office.

Final Accountings Approved
Orders approving" of the final

accounts of the estates of Laura
Delia Taylor, i Llston P. Hopkins,
E. W. Wallace. P. J. Larson. El-
sie Keischer and Sallie Annie Tay-
lor have been signed! by JudgeFW.
M. Bushey. j J ;

Big Savinffr-- ,i , ,
On . drapery during our Clear-

ance Sale--, Call and look over this
immense stock and make your se-

lections. C. j S. Hamilton. Good
Furniture, 340 Court St. Adv. -

Will Ordered Pi obatil
. An order admitting the will of

Charles L. Lempe to probate has
been signed by , Judge W. M.
Bushey. k -

Licensee Are Issued
rFourth of July marriage licens-

es, or those issued in time for a
holiday wedding, were issued to
Virgil B. Anon,- - Portland and
Florence P. j Frazier. Salem ; to
Frank Homes Bait, Sllverton and
Anna Hopflnger, Woodburn; Ver-
non Armond j Habert and Delvlna
Rondeau, both of Gervais, and to
John Jos8e and Ruby L. Josse,
both of Salem. I i

Xo Luncheon Monday ,

'Nobody asked "'When is dinner
ready?" at the Chamber of Com-
merce Monday noon,:; for all that
more than 100 men have been
coming regularly of Monday noons
for' their dinners. Th chamber
Forcer Is "devoting Its energies to
other work for the next two
months and the Monday luncheons
are air off until September. The
twfee-a-mon- th ; bulletin Is to be
sent to all the members through-
out the sumemr, however.

Legal Blanks J
" Get them at The Statesman of

fice. . .Catalog, oa : application
AdT.

Many at Picnic !;

A number of Salem people
drove up to Portland Saturday to
attend the "Salem day celebration
at Laurelhurst5 park. People who
used to live in Salem, people who
had friends' or especial enemies
who used "to live here or write
letters to other friends In Salem.
near-Salemlt- es and actual pion-
eers who have lived; here for more
than three-quarte- rs of a century,
took part in he celebration. Judge
Peter DArcy, who came to Salem
In 1857,' was one of the1" visitors';
AN. MoAreVand' C. B: Mbores,

f 'SOS TJ.Tt; Btlo IHrt BuIMtof --

PSa . . Pboa 40S-J- .(59. .
- Km.

Dr. Bw Hi! White
" Osteopstate WydcttB sad Bargsea
23Mtronio DUfooa sad r"rrst8MBS

. ' . (Dc. Atruu' lfaUod.)
8ALEM, OREGON

Dfl C. H. SCHEIIK
Has Moved-- to His New

i Location
249 Sol Cottage Street,

Phone 1182

, . Salem.

and many others also attended.
Addison Bennett, pioneer writer
on the Oregonian, was once4 a Sa-lemi- te,

and he attended and help-
ed to address the meeting. It Is
described as a notable event In
the way of celebrations, !

llawley AiWi-esse- s Hervice
The first session of the sum-

mer ' YMCA park Sunday after-
noon services was addressed by
Congressman W. C. Hawley Sun-
day afternoon, in a notable talk
on Christian obligations.' The
training school band preceded him
with a three-quart- er of art hour
sacred concert that was well re-

ceived. I By vote 'Of the congre-
gation of almost 1000 people it
was decided to form an associa-
tion of the men's classes of the
churches and Sunday schools, to
establish a. civic unit that shall
have a competent voice in dis-
cussing public affairs law en-

forcement, better morality, the
best personnel for public ' office
that" can he Secured.. This a$ao-ciati- on

will be worked out during
the early summer, with Ronald
Glover : as chairman, and two
members from each of the, city
churches to help write its charter
of services. i !

Loans! Loans! Loans!
See O. W. Laflar 410 Oregon

Bldg, Phone S46. Adv. I

Couple Wed Hei
Airs. Ruby L. Josse and John

Josse, both of Salem,' were mar-- ;

tied,, yesterday at the First Con-
gregational parsonage. " Dr. W. C.
Kantner officiated. The bride
Was the widow of a brother of Mr.
Josse. They will make their home
In Salem. ' . .

More Trusties Kscapo
Two more trusty prisoners es-

caped from the state penitentiary
wood camp Monday night. War-
den Johnson S. Smith reported.
They were John Ryan and' Edward
Bell, both sent up from Multno-
mah county. Ryan was sentenced
to do five years for larceny and
was received. February 8, 1916,
He escaped September 18. 1917,
from the" flax' field 'and 'was not
returned until July 14, 1922. Bell
was sentenced to serve from one
to seven years for larceny in a
dwelling and was received Janu-
ary 14, 1915. He escaped from
the flax field August 1. 1916,
and was returned February 6,
1921. The men escaped last night
from wood camp Ho. 2, on the
Powers ranch near the state hos-

pital farm.

Fereshetlans Return-R- ev.
Martin Fereshetian and

family drove to Olympia. starting
last Friday and returning Monday
evening. ' They took the old road,
but found it badly torn up for
paving, so that they had to make
a detour of about 15 miles ; of
terribly hilly road. "It was as
steep as THAT!" exclaimed the
genial dominie, telling of it with
shivers In his usually solid voice.
"I guess we were scared, but I
hope we were not as bad off as
the man we met on the - worst
part of the worst hill. He had
let his wife drive, and she was
clearly a novice, but they got on
to the hill and started down be-

fore they knew it, and they could-
n't switch drivers. That ' man's
eyes and his whole horrified face
stuck out like sausages out of a
stuffer. I don't believe he'll ever
sleep peacefully again ; certainly
not, within sound of a motor and
within sight of a steep hill." The
Fereshetlans returned with no
mishap. "

."

Well Furnished Flat for Rent-Mo-dern;

first floor; large five
rooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23.

Nearly a Million V
A car bearing the license num-

ber of 90.431. California, was
In Salem Tuesday. The highest
Oregon number Is just under 135,-00- 0,

only a little more than one-seven- th

as high as the top Cal-

ifornia license.

Stark Funeral Held
The funeral of Mrs. Bertha

Stark, who died Saturday at a
local hospital, was held Tuesday
at 10 o'clock, from the Terwilli-ge- r

home. Interment was in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. Mrs.
Stark was the mother of 16 child-
ren,! 13 of them surviving her.
She was born in Germany, as was
her husband, Fred Stark.. They
never quite got away from : the
mother tongue ; and part off the
funeral service was in German,
though Mr. Stark served in the
Spanish-Americ- an war after he

Webb & Cloiigh
Leading Funeral

Directors
Embalmers 'Expert

Rigdon & Son's
mortuary;

,TJnequaled Service

Call I'rv
; Our Mr. Kent regarding your
drapery wants. He will furnish
estimates. C. S. Hamilton, good
furniture 340 Court St.-4-A-dv.

Auburn Contract Let
j At a meeting of the Auburn
school board Monday night, east
of Salem, ia contract was let to
Jones & Larsen for thej building
of a modern, two-roo- m j school
house, to be completed ready for
occupancy by October 15. j Bonds
for this work were voted last
May. The contractors hive had
wide experience in building simi
lar structures, they having built
the school houses at North HowelU
Pringle, Lake Labish and others.
There were seven bids in all,' the
Jones fiTLarsen firm having the
lowest and -- best figures Tne
school district plans to bave a
strictly modern school in every de
partment, j '

'
:

I
1

Building Near Completion
A. H. Moore expects to have his

new apartment house and store
building? on North High, street,
just northt of the new (Bligh
stores, neady for ocqupancy by
the middle of August. He wjll oc-

cupy one of the two large store
rooms with his own stock of bicy-
cles and supplies, now housed on
Court street, and will Increase
the stock so as tp fil the room
completily. There as--e ei&l.
suites in the apartment section on
the second floor, all with three or
lour rooms, and fully modernized
in every way. There is to j be a
"roof garden" on the roof, and if
there's anything fine they idon't
have to begin with, .Landlord
Moore is going to get it. The
building is of superior construe
tion.

Vesterday Historic IXate
Tuesday, July 3, was the C 0th

anniversary of one of the greatest
days in American history. July 3,
1863, at Gettyshurg. Pickett's
chosen warriors, 18,000 strong,
the flower of the Confederacy, set
out on that sublimely historic but
fearfully tragic march up Ceme-
tery ridge. They marched with
all the concentrated determina-
tion of the war. But they met
men as brave as, and stronger
than, themselves. ''The high tide
of the Confederacy," that bloody
crest is known; it stands as one
of the decisive battle fields of
the world. And at .almost;- - the
same hour,"'Grant was destroy!
the last home of the Confederates
at Vlcksburg, and opening j the
Mississippi to the Union fleets; it
was never again closed, and it
broke the power of the south in
the west. Twenty-fiv- e years ago
yesterday Commodore Schley de-

stroyed the Spanish fleet off San-
tiago, Cuba. July 3 and 4 have
real placea in the history of Am
erica. '

i'f.

H. L; Stiff & Co.. have found a
place to store most of their used
and second hand goods, now that
they have been forced to vacate
their old quarters at Court and
Liberty. They have leased the
warehouse on North High street,
and this week the goods have been
removed to the new location.
Workmen are already engaged in
tearing down all the old struc-
tures on the vacated corner; There
were four, stores and shops. alto-
gether in the corner that is to be
cleared out for modern buildings.

StreeS Filled In ,
S f.r

Dirt is being hauled to fill in
on South Liberty street, between
the Traglio warehouse and the
new Northwest cannery; The
grade was about 18 inches below
standard at this point and enough
dirt will be filled in so that with
the addition of the six laches of
concrete paving, it will be brought
up to grade. The street shows
the most marked change of, all in
the city of Salem, covering the
past six-- or even three months of
time, because of the completion
of these two important buildings,
and the filling in of what had
been two terribly unsightly holes.

Has Chance for Movies .

Mrs. Oscar B. Gingrich 'of Sa-
lem, whose interpretative Indian
dances have been enjoyed by
many Salem people, J may be
"drafted' Into the movie army to
contribute something new and
fine tp the silent drama. - Her
work has led to her being consid-
ered for some important stage
roles, not yet entirely worked out
but pending as something that
promises an exceptional film fu-
ture, lira. Gingrich has spent
years In a close study of Indian
music and folk lore, and; her stock
of stories and legends, illustrated
or for mere verbal presentation,
runs up into three figures. The
invaluable studies of the depart-
ment of ethnology of the Smith-
sonian, institute of Washington,
and ; the Indian - music J from the
various high class composers of
today, are the text-boo- ks for these
explorations into folk lore of a
most fascinating character. .,

-- :

HONGKONG HAS TTPHOON
HONGKONG. July 4. A ty-

phoon last Monday fit Macao
caused the sea wall In front of
the military club to collapse, whol-
ly submerging the dyke In the
Inner harbor. -- YZ?y?7C:Z--

ti I
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A Classified
, Will trinn Ton a buyer Adv.

Dr. G L. Hsr&all .
Osteopathic Fhyslciaa and

, gnrgeoa --
.

' t 'Oregon "BuIMIng "T"
I.-.-

. Phone 258.--- -,

Fcr Gifts That Last
HARTLIAIIB1U)S.

Diamond. Watches, Jewelry
" ; and Save

Phona1SS9 Saiem, Oregom

Salem Ambulance Service
Day and Night

! Phone 686 .'

17S 8. Liberty Et. :

lalena ..... - Orego

Capital Junk
i .xCoxMx

WANTS
AH kladj cf 'Jnsk and

second-han- d goods. We
pay foS Txlae.

215 Center Street
Phone 393

4o (

Notice of Increase in capital-
ization from $400,000 to $500,-00- 0

was filed by the Flora Log-
ging company of Portland. r

.Notices of decrease in capital-
ization were filed by the J. N,
Yeness Lumber company, from
$350,000 to $5000, and the Da-

mascus Creamery company, from
$50,000 to $10,000.

Under the. blue sky act permits
were issued to the followingr

Western Bond & Mortgage com-
pany, Portland, to sell notes in
the sum of $15,000; to the Ralph
A. Blanchard company, Portland,
to operate as a stock broker;! to
the Near Rain Sprinkler company,
Portland, to sell stock in the sum
of $15,000; to the Far West Man-
ufacturing dompany, Albany, I to
sell stock in the sum of $25,000.

Kitchen note Dishwashing,
when done properly, beautifies In-

stead of damaging the hands. At
least that was the experience fof
tho old-fashion- ed days, i ;

Thousand Klansmen March;
v Protest Against Negroes

TUSKEGEE, Ala., July 3.
Macon county citizens tonight
watched a thousand troopers of
the Ku Klux Klan as they stead-
ily marched through the streets
df Tuskegee in protest against ne-
gro officials at the government
hospital for disabled negro veter-
ans here. Intense interest has
bean shown here recently over
the threatened move of the feder-
al government td place negro offi-
cials at the hospital here.

RACER IS KILLED

SAN LITIS OBISPO, Cal.. July
3. --Frank Rollins, driving the car
in which Roscoe Saries, race driv-
er. was killed at Kansas City, va9
killed late' today while attempting
to qualify for the automobile races
to be held at Exposition park here
tomorrow. l

The head of the scotland Yard
detective force says that women
do not make good spies. Any mar-
ried man can tell a different

''" i :stor." ,'

Schaefer
Says

Celebrate the Fourth
any way you pleasebut
if you catch cold don't
neglect it, but secure a
bottle of Schaefer's Lung
Balsam at once.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

y : 135 N. Commercial

Phone 197

For those who died that
each coming 'generation

DP&BUSH
Bankers' ,

f

Established 1868 'j f

General BanHaj Business '

Offlee Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

might live in peace and
safety, we bow our heads
in, reverence.

DOUGHTOWS MARCUS
HARDWARE PAINTS. OILS." GLASS

Did you ever consider how much a nice paint job will
increase the sale value of your property? j

Bass Heuter paints are the paints that, we recom-
mend, whether for inside or outside work; ;

, '.. fe3
2:3 N. fiinl.'

1 i; , ft'vit ft
Feed : Mil la. Inc., Portland.. - . ;


